e-Suvidha Implementation 2013-14

Online Application for Admission Process for Student

[DU SNDT WU]
Visit on [http://sndt.digitaluniversity.ac](http://sndt.digitaluniversity.ac) & Apply for Online Application for Admission

Click on ‘Online Application for Admission’
Know About Online Admissions

From academic year 2013-14, University has made available the facility of 'Online Application for Admission' to the aspiring students. Applicants seeking admission to the courses offered by University affiliated colleges and institutes may use this facility.

The objective of 'Online Application' is to:

• Help applicants (and their parents) by providing thorough information about courses and colleges.
• Assist in applying for any course in any college of this university without any hassles.

The motivation behind the 'Online Application for Admission' is to provide an online mechanism through which applicants can directly apply online to various courses and colleges affiliated to university. This is also about enabling applicants from distant/remote locations to apply to colleges of their choice without physically going to college for purchasing brochure, form etc.

Please read all links given under 'Admission' tab so as to understand the process.
What all do you need to apply?

Before you register and start filling the online application form, please ensure you have in hand

1. Statement of marks of Std. 10th, 12th, and any other qualification based on which you are seeking admission.
2. Printed blank data sheet given for download. This will be useful for writing your information required in ‘Online Form’.
3. Scanned images of your passport size coloured photograph (35 mm X 45mm) with minimum 72 to maximum 150 DPI resolution. For this you can paste your photograph on the sample data sheet, as mentioned above, sign at the given place and then scan the photograph and signature.

It will help you in having the entire information ready at a go while you fill-in online application form.
Later you will have to take printout of your application form and submit it in the respective college/university. Also, you will have to follow their rules and regulations throughout the procedure of admission.

You can also search and select the colleges, courses and subjects and write them all on options sheet (page 2) of data sheet so that you can save your time online.

**click here to download data collection sheet.**

You will also need Micorsoft Silverlight to be installed on your PC. Click here to download it.
Who Can Apply?

Only if you are aspiring for admission to FIRST YEAR of any course in any college of this University then you can apply online.

The students from other states than Maharashtra can also apply without a need to travel initially only for purchasing brochures, application forms etc.

Exceptions are the courses, for which centralised admissions are done by Govt. For the centralized admission process of the certain courses (such as BE, BTech, BArch, BED, BPharm, MBA etc.) you will have to apply separately through the centralized admission procedure.
Benefits to Applicants

1. You can apply from anywhere in the world and anytime without travelling physically initially for purchasing form.

2. The application form is designed for mass personalization and hence it assists you for filling in your relevant information only.

3. The online application form is bilingual (English and Marathi).

4. Application form validates your information online for completeness.

5. Online Application only allows correct subject selection as per university rules and hence it will help you for correct subject combination selection.

6. Through a single login, you can apply for multiple courses in multiple colleges without filling the same information again and again.

7. Many of the eSuvidha services will be available to you, right from the day of confirmation of admission by any college online.
Instructions

Carefully read these Instructions before you begin

1. Read all the information carefully given in all links before you click 'Apply Online'.

2. Do NOT create fake logins, since registration requires unique Mobile Number.

3. If you do not have a mobile number, you can give mobile number of your nearest relatives (with their permission). One mobile number can be registered only once.

4. You will be sent Login ID and Password on mobile by SMS.

5. In case, if you are unable to apply online yourself, please visit the nearest college for assistance. Colleges may accept your application on paper in exceptional case.

6. The online application form is personalized for you and hence will assist you in filling your relevant information only.

7. The application must be made within the specified dates stipulated by University. The link to 'Apply' inside your login will be disabled if dates are over.

8. Once you fill the application form successfully and apply, you will have to submit the printout of application form along with necessary documents to every course-college separately for which you have applied. Your application will not be considered valid in any case, unless printout is submitted to college. You must ensure that college inwards your application form after submission of printout.

9. You may have to purchase the information brochure of the college at the time of submission of printout.

10. Making online application does not mean that you have secured admission in any of the course-college.

11. You will have to contact and check with college for your admission, and follow the college rules and regulations such as merit list, last date of admission, fees, documents, your eligibility for the course/program etc.

12. By Clicking on 'Apply Online' link, you agree that you have read all the instructions carefully and understood them.
Application process flow
Apply online for Online Application

Click on “Apply Online”
After Reading Carefully & understanding, click on Proceed
Registration Information

Only students who are registering for the first time in this university for given courses shall register and apply online. If you already have a 16 digits 'Permanent Registration Number' (PRN) given by this university, then for application please approach college directly.

I confirm that I Do NOT have a 16 digit PRN given by this university.

Click on Proceed
### Registration Information

**Note:** *marked fields are mandatory.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant's Full Name</th>
<th>Last Name/आईडिया नाव</th>
<th>First Name/पार्श्व नाव</th>
<th>Middle Name/मध्य नाव</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAWAR</td>
<td>SARITA</td>
<td>RAMESH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gender/लिंग:** Female

**Date of Birth/जन्मदिनांक:** 02/03/1986

**Mobile Number/मोबाइल नंबर:** 9372708858

**Email-ID/ई-मेल आड्डा:** saritap@gmail.com

---

**Captcha Code:**

- Enter the above code: slq6

**Instructions:**

- Do not give fake Email ID...
- If you do not have an email ID, you can create an email ID from any of the links given below:

---

Click on 'Register' button to register yourself. You shall receive verification code and a link in your provided mobile number and email ID. Please validate your mobile number within 24 hours. If your registration will get expired. You will have to register again if you do not validate within 24 hours.

'MRegister' बटणावर क्लिक करून नवीन नांदणी करा. तुमच्या मोबाइल नंबर आणि इमेल आड्डा परंपरी एक संकेतांक देण्याचे अनुमति देणार असते. तर तुम्हाला इमेल आड्डेच्या नवीन नांदणी करण्यासाठी 'Register' बटणावर क्लिक करा.
Dear SARITA,
You have registered yourself successfully. A confirmation email and SMS have been sent on saritap@gmail.com and your registered Mobile Number. Please open your email account and click on URL to validate your account OR use Password sent on your registered Mobile number for Confirmation. (You can also validate your registration later by clicking on ‘Validate Your Registration’ link and complete your application.)

Click on Validate your Registration

Do you want to receive email and SMS again? If Yes then click here.

Click on Validate your Registration
Login Detail via SMS

Dear SARITA,

We thank you for registering with us. With username: **OA12100019**, password: **E5E47** validate your registration.

– SNDT WU.
Login Detail via SMS

Confirm Registration

Note: *marked fields are mandatory. (असलेले रकम्य आवश्यक आहेत.)

Username/युजरनेम: OA12100019 *

Password received on mobile/email/मोबाइल /ई-मेल वर भेजलेला पासवर्ड: ***** *

Note: You are requested to change your password. /कृपया तुमच्या पासवर्ड बदला.

New Password/नवीन पासवर्ड: ***** *

Confirm New Password/नवीन पासवर्ड पक्का करा: ***** *

Click on Proceed

Proceed
_confirmation about changed password

Click on Yes
Login with New Password

Username: OA12100019
Password: ********

Note: *marked fields are mandatory. (*असलेले रकाचे आवश्यक आहेत.)

Your registration is confirmed. You have successfully changed the password. To proceed for application, please login here.

तुमची नोंदणी पूर्ण झाली आहे. तुम्ही तुमचा पासवर्ड यशस्वीत्या बदलला आहे. अर्ध करण्यासाठि येथे लॉगिन करा.

Click on Go
Update Profile

Welcome PAWAR SARITA RAMESH!
Your last logon was 4/20/2013 3:49:08 PM

Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल जितनी) [VIEW PROFILE] 0%

Note: You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)

- 1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आणि तहे)
- 2. Personal Details (प्रार्थक माहिती)
- 3. Address Details (पत्ता)
- 4. Contact Details (संपर्कमाहिती)
- 5. Reservation Details (आरक्षणपूर्वक माहिती)
- 6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक माहिती)

Click Here To Apply

Note/टिप:
- You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications.
- Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.

MKCL RLC Mumbai, DU SNDT WU
Upload Profile

Photograph and Signature: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH

Photo and signature is compulsory to complete the profile.

Note: You have scanned images of Photos & Signs in .jpge format
Use CCaNaD software for cropping & uploading the photo & sign in proper format.
Upload Photograph

Click on Upload As Photograph
Verify Uploaded Photograph

Photograph and Signature: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH

Photo and signature is compulsory to complete the profile.

Photo and signature is compulsory to complete the profile.

Click here to upload photo and sign.

Proceed
Crop Signature

Select sign image

After select image click on crop
Upload Cropped Signature

Click on Upload Cropped Image
Uploading Cropped Image
Verify Uploaded Sign

After verification click on Proceed
Welcome PAWAR SARITA RAMESH!
Your last logon was 4/20/2013 3:49:08 PM

Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल स्थिति) [VIEW PROFILE] 16%

Note: You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)

- [ ] 1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आणि सही)
- [x] 2. Personal Details (वैएक्षिक माहिती)
- [x] 3. Address Details (पत्ता)
- [x] 4. Contact Details (कम्युनिकेशन माहिती)
- [x] 5. Reservation Details (आरक्षणाबद्दल माहिती)
- [x] 6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक माहिती)

Click Here To Apply

Note/Tip:
- You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications.
- Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.
Enter Personal Details

**Personal Details: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH**

- **Last Name/आडनाव** [Family Name/कुटुंबीय नाव]: PAWAR
- **First Name/पहिले नाव** [Given Name/दिलेले नाव]: SARITA
- **Middle Name/मध्ये नाव** [Father's/Husband's Name/पिताच्या/पतीच्या नाव]: RAMESH

- **Father's Full Name/वाडळाचे पूर्ण नाव**: PAWAR RAMESH SURESH
- **Mother's Full Name/आईचे पूर्ण नाव**: PAWAR RAMA RAMESH

**Name as printed on statement of marks of qualifying Exam/उपर्युक्त आदेशातील पात्रता परीक्षेत गुणपत्रके चालिले नाव**: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH

Please provide correct and exact name. The same shall be appeared further on all statement of Marks and Convocation Certificate.

**Name in Devnagari Script/देवनागरी लिपीतील नाव**: पावर सरिता रमेश

**Marital Status/वैवाहिक स्थिति**: UnMarried

Is your name changed after Passing qualifying examinations/तुमच्या नाव पात्रता परीक्षेत बदलले आहे का?:

- **Yes**
- **No**
Enter Address Details

Welcome PAWAR SARITA RAMESH!
Your last logon was 4/20/2013 6:32:42 PM

Personal Details saved successfully.

Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल स्थिति) [VIEW PROFILE] 33%

Note: You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)
- ✔ 1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आणि सहाय)
- ✔ 2. Personal Details (वैयक्तिक माहिती)
- ✗ 3. Address Details (पत्ता)
- ✗ 4. Contact Details (संपर्ककृती माहिती)
- ✗ 5. Reservation Details (आरक्षणीय माहिती)
- ✗ 6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक माहिती)

Note/टिपः
- You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications.
- Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.

Click on Address Details
Enter Address Details

**Address Details: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address for Correspondence/पत्ता</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country/रेखा:</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/राज्य:</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District/जिल्हा:</td>
<td>Thane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahsil/तालुका:</td>
<td>Thane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/Village/Town/शहर/खेड़े/गाव:</td>
<td>NAVI MUMBAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Code/पिनकोड:</td>
<td>400706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** * marked fields are mandatory. ( * असलेले रकांने आवश्यक आहेत)

**Click on Save**
## Enter Contact Details

Welcome PAWAR SARITA RAMESH!
Your last logon was 4/20/2013 6:32:42 PM

**Address Details saved successfully.**

### Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल स्थिति)

- **[VIEW PROFILE]**
  - Status: 50%

**Note:** You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

### Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आणि सही)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>2. Personal Details (वैयक्तिक माहिती)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>3. Address Details (पत्ता)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✗</td>
<td>4. Contact Details (संपर्कक्रियात्मक माहिती)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✗</td>
<td>5. Reservation Details (आरक्षणावर्त्त माहिती)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✗</td>
<td>6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक माहिती)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Note/टिप:

- You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications.
- Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.

---

Click Here To Apply

Click on Contact Details
Enter Contact Details

**Contact Details**: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile No 1/मोबाईल नंबर १</td>
<td>91 - 9372708858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile No 2/मोबाईल नंबर २</td>
<td>91 - 9373598638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area STD Code - ऐस. टी. डी. कोड</td>
<td>91 - 022 - 27608525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email-ID/ई-मेल आय. डी.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saritap@gmail.com">saritap@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Email-ID/पर्यायी ई-मेल आय. डी.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: * marked fields are mandatory. (असलेले रकांने आवश्यक आहेत)

Click on Save

Save
Welcome PAWAR SARITA RAMESH!
Your last logon was 4/20/2013 6:32:42 PM

Contact Details saved successfully.

Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल स्थिति) [VIEW PROFILE] 66%

Note: You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)

- [ ] 1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आणि सही)
- [x] 2. Personal Details (व्यक्तिक साहित्य)
- [ ] 3. Address Details (पता)
- [ ] 4. Contact Details (संपर्कशिरोमणी साहित्य)
- [x] 5. Reservation Details (आरक्षणावधि साहित्य)
- [ ] 6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक साहित्य)

Note/टिप:
- You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications.
- Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.

Click here To Apply

Click on Reservation Details
Enter Reservation Details

**Reservation Details : PAWAR SARITA RAMESH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Reservation Information</th>
<th>Maharashtra</th>
<th>Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domicile of State/State of Birth</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category/Category</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>--- Not Applicable ---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Reservation Information</th>
<th>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</th>
<th>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Serviceman/Ward of Ex-Serviceman</td>
<td>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active-Serviceman/Ward of Active-Serviceman</td>
<td>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Fighter/Ward of Freedom Fighter</td>
<td>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward of Primary Teacher</td>
<td>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward of Secondary Teacher</td>
<td>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserted/Divorced/Widowed Women</td>
<td>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Project Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Earthquake Affected Family</td>
<td>Member of Flood/Famine Affected Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Sports Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational Details</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you Employed or Self-Employed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Income of Guardian</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of Guardian</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guardian Details</th>
<th>Is Guardian from Economic Backward Class?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note: * marked fields are mandatory. (*) असलेले रक्कम आवश्यक आहेत.

Click on Save
Enter Educational Details

Reservation Details saved successfully.

Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल स्थिति) [VIEW PROFILE] 83%

Note: You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)

- 1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आणि साही)
- 2. Personal Details (वैष्णविक माहिती)
- 3. Address Details (पत्ता)
- 4. Contact Details (संपर्कांकरीता माहिती)
- 5. Reservation Details (आरक्षणाबद्दल माहिती)
- 6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक माहिती)

Note/टिप:
- You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications.
- Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.

Click Here To Apply
● Enter Educational Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Passing Date</th>
<th>Mark/Out of</th>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th [Add]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th [Add]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree [Add]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma [Add]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate [Add]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10th Details

- **Board/मंडळ**: [Indian] [Foreign]
- **Select State/राज्य निवास**: Maharashtra
- **Select Board/स्कूल निवास**: MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY
- **Name of School/शाळेचे नाव**: IES School
- **Date of Passing/उत्तीर्ण झालेली तारीख**: Mar 2010
- **Examination Seat Number/परीक्षा बैठक क्रमांक**: 123456
- **Passing Certificate Number/Marksheet Number/उत्तीर्ण प्रमाणपत्र/प्रस्तुत पत्र क्रमांक**: 987654321
- **Total Marks obtained/एकुण मिळालेले मार्क**: 500
- **Grade/श्रेणी**: A

*Marked fields are mandatory.

Click on Save
Enter Educational Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Passing Date</th>
<th>Mark/Out of</th>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>IES SCHOOL</td>
<td>Mar 2010</td>
<td>500/600</td>
<td>Edit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12th Details

- **Board/मण्डळ**: [Select\*]
  - [Indian] [Foreign]
- **Select State/राज्य निवास**: [Maharashtra\*]
- **Select Board/मण्डळ निवास**: [MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY\*]
- **Select Stream/शाखा निवास**: [Commerce\*]
- **Name of School/शाखेचे नाव**: [ICL College\*]
- **Date of Passing/उत्तीर्ण तारीख**: [Mar\* 2012\*]
  - [year eg.2004]
- **Examination Seat Number/परीक्षा बैठक क्रमांक**: [456123\*]
- **Passing Certificate Number/Marksheet Number/उत्तीर्ण झालेला प्रमाणपत्र क्रमांक**: [987654753\*]
- **Total Marks obtained/एकूण मिळालेले मार्क्स**: [600\*]
- **Out of/पैकी**: [A\*]

*Marked fields are mandatory. ( * असलेले रकाने आवश्यक आहेत)

[Click on Save]
Enter Educational Details

**Educational Details**

**PAWAR SARITA RAMESH**

- **12th information compulsory if you are seeking admission on the basis of std. 12th**
  जर तुम्ही बारावीचया गुणांवर प्रवेश प्राप्त करणाऱ्यासाठी 12th परीक्षा कायम करणावर आहेत.
- **Please add 10th details first. You can not add 12th details without entering 10th details**
  कुळपत्र दहावीच तपशील अध्ययन करणारे तपशील देण्यासाठी अवश्यक आहे.
- **Please enter 10th/12th seat no., Board, Marks and Passing date carefully, as they will be used while eligibility checking through system**
  कुळपत्र दहावीचये बैठक क्रमांक, मंडळ, मार्क्स, संख्या, उपाय, तारीख तथा काठजीपूर्वक दण्डी कारण हे माहिती तुमच्या संरचनेप्रमाणे प्राप्त असलेली कार्यनांतरांच्या स्थानावर करणायकांसाठी वापरली जाईल.

### Educational Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Passing Date</th>
<th>Mark/Out of</th>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>IES SCHOOL</td>
<td>Mar 2010</td>
<td>500/600</td>
<td>Edit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>ICL COLLEGE</td>
<td>Mar 2012</td>
<td>600/700</td>
<td>Edit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Diploma [Add]]

[Degree [Add]]

[Certificate [Add]]

*Marked fields are mandatory.*
Profile Status

Welcome PAWAR SARITA RAMESH!
Your last logon was 4/20/2013 6:32:42 PM

Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल स्थिति) [VIEW PROFILE] 100%

Note: You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)

1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आणि सहं)
2. Personal Details (वैण्ण्यक माहिती)
3. Address Details (पत्ता)
4. Contact Details (संपर्कक्रमीता माहिती)
5. Reservation Details (आरक्षणाबद्दल माहिती)
6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक माहिती)

Please check your profile details once again by clicking on each section before you click on apply online button. You will not be able to modify any part of profile once you click on 'Apply Online' since your profile will be locked.

'ऑनलाइन आवेदन' का किले करण्यापूर्वी तुमच्या प्रोफाइलमधौल प्रत्येक विभागात आजम संपूर्ण माहितीचा पता एकदा तपासा.

'ऑनलाइन आवेदन' का किले केल्यानंतर तुमच्या प्रोफाइल लॉक होईल व त्याच्याच माहिती तुम्हालाच बेपरवार नाही.

I confirm that I have checked my profile, and it is correctly filled by me.
नी अशी खासी देता कि माझ्या प्रोफाइल जरी त्याची माहिती ही तपासली आहे आणि ती वरील आहे.

Click Here To Apply

Note/टिप:
• You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications.
• Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.
Select Mode of Learning

Select Mode of Learning:
- Regular
- Distance Education

Click here to Proceed
### Course wise Schedule Details

**Online Admissions**
- Profile
- Application Status

**Search Courses**
Enter the course/specialization to search the available courses.

- Search for courses like B.A, B.Com, Electronics, Statistics.

**Courses Overview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Part/Term</th>
<th>View Schedule Details</th>
<th>Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts In Gujarati</td>
<td>FY No Branch</td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts In Marathi</td>
<td>FY No Branch</td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor of Computer Applications</td>
<td>FY No Branch</td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates**
- **Start Date:** 17 May 2013
- **End Date:**
  - Without Late Fee: 22 May 2013
  - With Late Fee: -
  - With Super Late Fee: -
# Course Selection

## Apply Online

**Name:** PAWAR SARITA RAMESH  
**Category:** Open  
**Email:** rajangadhavemail.com  
**Mobile:** 9373598633

### Online Admissions
- Profile
- Application Status

### Search Courses

- Enter the course/specialization to search the available courses.
- Move the mouse-pointer on the course name to view course details of the searched courses.
- Move the mouse-pointer on the view details to view schedule of the searched courses.
- Select the course from the searched courses to apply.
- In the next step you will see the list of colleges for selection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Part/Term</th>
<th>View Schedule Details</th>
<th>Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts In Gujarati</td>
<td>FY No Branch</td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts In Marathi</td>
<td>FY No Branch</td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor Of Computer Applications</td>
<td>FY No Branch</td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Click on Search Courses](image)

![Bachelor of](image)
Course Selection

Apply Online

Name: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Category: Open
Email: rajangadhaye@ymail.com
Mobile: 9373598633

Enter the course/specialization to search the available courses.

Move the mouse-pointer on the course name to view course details of the searched courses.

Move the mouse-pointer on the view details to view schedule of the searched courses.

Select the course from the searched courses to apply.

In the next step you will see the list of colleges for selection.

Search Courses

Enter the course/specialization to search the available courses.

(e.g. B.A, B.Com, Electronics, Statistics)

Search Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Part/Term</th>
<th>View Schedule</th>
<th>Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts In Gujarati</td>
<td>FY No Branch</td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts In Marathi</td>
<td></td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bachelor Of Computer Applications</td>
<td></td>
<td>View Details</td>
<td>Apply Now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on Apply Now
Select Last Qualifying Exam

[Image of the online admissions page]

- **Name:** PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
- **Category:** Open
- **Email:** rajangadharey@gmail.com
- **Mobile:** 9373598633
- **Course:** B.C.A. (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I

### Select Last Qualifying Exam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Passing Date</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Out of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Feb 2010</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Mar 2012</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: * marked fields are mandatory

- Click on Proceed

[Button: Proceed]
View College List

Shreemati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey Women’s University
1, Nathibai Thackersey Road, New Marine Lines Mumbai-400020, Maharashtra (India)

My Profile | Academics | Examinations | Applications

Select College

Name/नाम: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Category/दर्शन: Open
Email/ई-मेल: rajangadhare@gmail.com
Mobile/मोबाइल: 9373598533

Course/कोर्स: B.C.A. (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I

Note:
- Select College in which you would like to apply for the selected course. You can apply to multiple colleges and generate separate application forms.

List of Colleges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name of College</th>
<th>Tehsil</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>College Code</th>
<th>Select</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ahmednagar</td>
<td>Priyadarshini Gramin Mahila Mahavidyalaya College of Home science and BCA, Kopargaon</td>
<td>Kopargaon</td>
<td>Ahmednagar</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Akkalkuva</td>
<td>Devmogra Mata Mahila Arts Senior College, Khapar</td>
<td>Akkalkuva</td>
<td>Nandurbar</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Akota</td>
<td>Dr. Thakorbhai Patel Girls Commerce College, Vadodara</td>
<td>Vadodara</td>
<td>Vadodara</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
<td>A.E.V.P. Mandalas Womens College of Bachelor of Computer Application, Aurangabad</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Barshi</td>
<td>Kesharbhai Kale Girls College of Computer Science and Information Technology, Latur</td>
<td>Latur</td>
<td>Latur</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View All Colleges | Search College

MKCL RLC Mumbai,
DU SNDDT WU
Select College

Click here for Search College

Select College

View All Colleges Search College

Select College

MKCL RLC Mumbai, DU SNDT WU
Select Medium & Appearing Papers

Click on Save & Proceed
Select Documents/Certificates Submiting with Application Form

Name/नाव : PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Category/वर्ग : Open
Email/ई-मेल : rajangadhve@gmail.com
Mobile/मोबाइल : 9373598633
Course/कोर्स : B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I
College/महाविद्यालय : Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai

Required Documents

You will have to submit following documents / (तपाईले सादर कराउने कागदपत्रहरू/प्रमाणपत्र निकाला)

- Leaving Certificate.
- Passing Certificate of Std 10th.
- Passing Certificate of Std 12th / Statement of Marks of Std 12th.

Additional Documents / (अतिरेक्त कागदपत्रहरू)

Alongwith the above mentioned documents you can also select any/all of the following documents (as and when applicable) / (बर नमुद केलेका कागदपत्रहरू बराबर तपाईलाई लाग्ने कृपया कागदपत्रहरूलाई चुनिए)

- Affidavit regarding Anti Ragging
- Domicile Certificate.
- Eligibility Certificate
- Original Attendance Certificate
- Original Migration Certificate
- Self affidavit regarding gap in academic year (Gap Certificate)

Click on Save & Proceed

Save & Proceed
Print e-Suvidha Ticket

Name: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Category: Open
Email: rajangadhve@gmail.com
Mobile: 9373598633
Course: B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I
College: Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai

Your e-Suvidha Ticket will be printed only once during your first application only. Kindly preserve your e-Suvidha Ticket with you for future reference.

You will have to follow the following steps for successfully printing your application form.

Step-1: Select language to get your e-Suvidha Ticket in your preferred language.

Step-2: Print your e-Suvidha Ticket.

Step-3: Enter the code number printed on your e-Suvidha Ticket for one time verification.

Step-4: Print your application form i.e. Student Copy and College Copy.

Select language of your e-Suvidha Ticket:
Please select the language for your e-Suvidha Ticket:  [ ] English  [ ] Marathi

Print your e-Suvidha Ticket
Print e-Suvidha Ticket

Shreemati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey Women's University

Full Name: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Login ID: OA12100020
Password: SAIBABA12
Date: Saturday, May 25, 2013

Click on Print
e-Suvidha Ticket: Verification Code

Shreemati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey Women’s University
1, Nathibai Thackersey Road, New Marine Lines Mumbai-400020, Maharashtra (India)
http://staging-sndt.digitaluniversity.ac/

Full Name: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Login ID: OA12100020
Password: SAIBABA12
Date: Saturday, May 25, 2013

Verification Code: 4FFE

Congratulations! Sarita
You have successfully created your eSuvidha account!
Now you can experience the world class online services through eSuvidha!

Personal Services in my eSuvidha Login

I can get the information about
- Universities
- Available courses, subject selection rules
- Affiliated colleges / Institutes
- Accreditation ratings of colleges / institutes
- Intake capacity
- Admission fees

In EASY (Employment Assistance Services to Youth), I can view
- Career path
- Jobs for me
- Earn and learn schemes
- Government jobs & schemes
- Self-employment guidance
- Education and job fairs
- Educational loan competitive exam sites
- Scholarships & fellowships
  (State, National and International)
- Additional certifications
- Advanced studies in India and abroad
- EASY blog

I can download
- Prefilled eligibility form
- Prefilled enrolment form

I can apply for
- Subject change
- College transfer
- Claim for subject exemption

I can view
- Academic details
- Performance record
- Status of profile change request

I can generate
- Resume for campus placements

I will get
- SMS & email alerts

I can learn
- How to become a ‘Digital Citizen’
- Recharge mobile online
- eSuvidha helpdesk
Print Application Form

Name: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Email: rajangadhav@ymail.com
Mobile: 9373598533

Category: Open
Course: B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem 1
College: Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai

Your e-Suvidha Ticket will be printed only once during your first application only. Kindly preserve your e-Suvidha Ticket with you for future reference.

You will have to follow the following steps for successfully printing your application form.

Step-1: Select language to get your e-Suvidha Ticket in your preferred language.
Step-2: Print your e-Suvidha Ticket.
Step-3: Enter the code number printed on your e-Suvidha Ticket for one time verification.
Step-4: Print your application form i.e. Student Copy and College Copy.

Please select the language for your e-Suvidha Ticket: English Marathi

Click here to verify and print the application form.
Print Application Form

Kothari College of Management Studies
Opp. Inlaks Hospital, Near Santoshimata Temple, Chembur
Shreemati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey Women’s University

B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I
(Medium - English)

1. Personal Information
   Name of Applicant: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
   Father's/Husband's Name (Middle Name): RAMESH
   Date of Birth: 03 Mar 1986 Gender:
   Place of Birth: MUMBAI Mobile:
   Address for Correspondence: B-402, SHANTI NAGAR,
   Maharashtra, Country: INDIA
   Contact Number: Not Available
   Social Reservation Information of Applicant:

2. Papers Selected for : FY
   [ 1001] Communication skills
   [ 1002] Discrete Structures Theory
   [ 1004] Problem Solving using 'C' (Th)
   [ 1005] Problem Solving
   [ 1007] Principles and Practice of Accounting

3. Educational Details Section
   Name of Examination
   Name of Board/University
   School Name
   Passing Marks
   Seat Number

Click on Print

MKCL RLC Mumbai,
DU SNDT WU
Kothari College of Management Studies
Opp. Inlaks Hospital, Near Santoshimata Temple, Chembur
Shreemati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey Women’s University

B.C.A. (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I
(Medium - English)

1. Personal Information
Name of Applicant: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Father’s/Husband’s Name (Middle Name): RAMESH
Mother’s First name: RAMA
Date of Birth: 03 Mar 1986
Gender: Female
Marital Status: UnMarried
Place of Birth: MUMBAI
Mobile Numbers: 9373598633
Address for Correspondence: B-402, SHANTI NAGAR, MATUNGA, City: MUMBAI, Taluka: Mumbai, District: Mumbai City, State: Maharashtra, Country: India, Pin: 123456
Contact Number: Not Available
Email-Id: rajangadhaye@gmail.com
Social Reservation Information of Applicant: 

2. Papers Selected for: FY
[ 1001 ] Communication skills
[ 1002 ] Discrete Structures and Graph Theory
[ 1004 ] Problem Solving using 'C' (Th)
[ 1005 ] Problem Solving using 'C' (Pr)
[ 1007 ] Principles and Practice of Accounting
[ 1003 ] Introduction to Logic circuits and Digital Design
[ 1006 ] Fundamentals of computer and Operating System

3. Educational Details Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Examination</th>
<th>Name of Board/University</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Date of Passing</th>
<th>Grade/Total Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Seat Number</th>
<th>Qualifying Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>IPC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Feb 2010</td>
<td>300/650</td>
<td>012345</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>MODEL COLLEGE</td>
<td>Mar 2012</td>
<td>400/600</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Required Documents and Certificates Section (Please tick mark the document that you have attached to this form)
Kothari College of Management Studies
Opp. Inlaks Hospital, Near Santoshmata Temple, Chembur
Shreemati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey Women's University

B.C.A. (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I
(Medium - English)

1. Personal Information
Name of Applicant: PAWAR SARITA RAMESH
Father’s/Husband’s Name (Middle Name): RAMESH
Date of Birth: 03 Mar 1986
Gender: Female
Marital Status: UnMarried
Place of Birth: MUMBAI
Mobile Numbers: 9373598633
Address for Correspondence: B-402, SHANTI NAGAR, MATUNGA, City: MUMBAI, Taluka: Mumbai, District: Mumbai City,
State: Maharashtra, Country: India, Pin: 123456
Contact Number: Not Available
Social Reservation Information of Applicant: Email Id: rajangadhaye@gmail.com

2. Papers Selected for: FY
[1001] Communication skills
[1002] Discrete Structures and Graph Theory
[1004] Problem Solving using ‘C’ (Th)
[1005] Problem Solving using ‘C’ (Pr)
[1007] Principles and Practice of Accounting
[1003] Introduction to Logic circuits and Digital Design System
[1006] Fundamentals of computer and Operating System

3. Educational Details Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Examination</th>
<th>Name of Board/University</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Date of Passing</th>
<th>Grade/Total Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Seat Number</th>
<th>Qualifying Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>IPC SCHOOL</td>
<td>Feb 2010</td>
<td>300/650</td>
<td>012345</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>MAHARASHTRA STATE BOARD OF SECONDARY AND HIGHER SECONDARY EDUCATION</td>
<td>MODEL COLLEGE</td>
<td>Mar 2012</td>
<td>400/600</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Required Documents and Certificates Section (Please tick mark the document that you have attached to this form)
Application Status

Welcome PAWAR SARITA RAMESH!
Your last logon was 5/25/2013 12:33:07 PM

Your Profile Status (प्रोफाइल स्थिति) [VIEW PROFILE] 100%
Note: You can apply online only after your profile status is 100% i.e. your profile is complete.

Profile Status: (Please start from Upload Photo and Sign)
- 1. Upload Photo and Sign (अपलोड फोटो आधि सही)
- 3. Address Details (पता)
- 5. Reservation Details (आरसेवेजार माहिती)
- 6. Educational Details (शैक्षणिक माहिती)

Click Here To Apply

Note/टिप:
- You can apply for multiple courses in multiple Colleges through online applications. 
  तुम्ही एकेक महाविद्यालयातल्या अनेक कोर्ससह अनेक महाविद्यालयात आपल्या कोर्सांमध्ये आपल्या शिक्षणाचा शिक्षण करू शकता.
- Please be careful while applying, once admission get confirmed in one College, you cannot then seek admission in another College for same course.

Click on Application Status
## Application Current Status

### Online Admissions
- Profile
- Application Status

### Application Status - PAWAR SARITA RAMESH

- You can Cancel only those Applications whose status is 'Applied'.
- Print your application form and attach required documents.
- Submit your completed application form in colleges selected by you.

### List of Application(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of Learning</th>
<th>Application Form No.</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Application Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Cancel</th>
<th>Add Payment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100020</td>
<td>Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai [282]</td>
<td>B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100021</td>
<td>Sitaram Deora Institute of Management Studies, Mumbai [408]</td>
<td>B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to Apply for additional Courses/Colleges](#)
## Multi Course Multi College Selection Option

### Online Admissions
- **Profile**
- **Application Status**

#### List of Application(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of Learning</th>
<th>Application Form No.</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Application Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Cancel</th>
<th>Add Payment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100020</td>
<td>Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai [282]</td>
<td>B.C.A. (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100021</td>
<td>Sitaram Deora Institute of Management Studies, Mumbai [408]</td>
<td>B.C.A. (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100022</td>
<td>Smt. Jamnabai H. Wadhwani College of Technology, Mumbai [283]</td>
<td>B.C.A. (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100023</td>
<td>S.N.D.T. College of Arts and Commerce, Churchgate, Mumbai [002]</td>
<td>B.Sc. IT (with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2009 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100024</td>
<td>Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai [282]</td>
<td>B.M.S - Regular - Revised 2005 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Application Status - PAWAR SARITA RAMESH

#### List of Application(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of Learning</th>
<th>Application Form No.</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Application Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Cancel</th>
<th>Add Payment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100020</td>
<td>Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai [282]</td>
<td>B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100021</td>
<td>Sitaram Deora Institute of Management Studies, Mumbai [408]</td>
<td>B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100022</td>
<td>Smt. Jamnabai H. Wadhwia College of Technology, Mumbai [283]</td>
<td>B.C.A.(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2011 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100023</td>
<td>S.N.D.T. College of Arts and Commerce, Churchgate, Mumbai [002]</td>
<td>B.Sc.IT(with Credits) - Regular - Revised 2009 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Form Submitted</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>100024</td>
<td>Kothari College of Management Studies, Mumbai [282]</td>
<td>B.M.S - Regular - Revised 2005 - FY Sem I (Medium - English)</td>
<td>25 May 2013</td>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application Status After College Admission Confirmed

Note: Admission confirm after receiving fees from students.
Online Application Process Completed